**GAIN Pasture Dairy Feeds**

**Premium Spring Breeder Nuts  14% Protein  Feed rate 2.5-3.75 kg/day**
- Innovative pasture supplement with protein protection, to support milk solids and fertility.
- High slow-release energy level promotes high grass intakes and high milk solids output.
- **High-Digestible-Fibre** level helps prevent Acidosis and low milk-fat on low-fibre lush spring grass.
- **Maize Meal** provides rumen-bypass starch to help promote milk protein production.
- **NOVATAN Protein Protector** increases protein available for milk protein production.
- **NOVATAN Protein Protector** reduces pasture scouring and helps fertility.
- Protected minerals improve availability on rapid-throughput grass based diets.
- **Bioplex protected Copper and Manganese** guarantees availability to help support fertility.
- **Bioplex protected Zinc** helps support hoof and udder health.
- **Selplex protected Selenium** helps improve cell counts (SCC), mastitis and fertility.
- Full rate minerals included in 2.5kg daily feed.
- **Calcined Magnesite 2oz/2.5kg** helps prevent Grass Tetany.

**Master Graze Nuts  14% Protein  Feed rate 2.5-3.75 kg/day**
- High-energy pulp and maize based supplement to support milk yield and fertility for high yields.
- **Pulp** digestible-fibre helps support milk fat yield on low-fibre lush spring grass.
- **Yea-Sacc** helps maintain body condition and milk yield and protects against Acidosis.
- Full rate minerals included in 2.5kg daily feed.
- **Calcined Magnesite 2oz/2.5kg** helps prevent Grass Tetany.

**Super Graze Nuts  16% Protein  Feed rate 2.5-3.75 kg/day**
- Pulp-based pasture feed with Cal Mag and minerals.
- Full rate minerals included in 2.5kg daily feed.
- **Calcined Magnesite 2oz/2.5kg** helps prevent Grass Tetany.

**Prime Graze Nuts  14% Protein  Feed rate 2.5-3.75 kg/day**
- Competitively priced high-pulp pasture feed with Cal Mag and minerals.
- Full rate minerals included in 2.5kg daily feed.
- **Calcined Magnesite 2oz/2.5kg** helps prevent Grass Tetany.
- Available also in 25kg bags.
Pasture Graze Nuts  12% Protein  Feed rate 2.5-3.75 kg/day

- Competitively priced high-pulp pasture feed with Cal Mag and minerals.
- Full rate minerals included in 2.5kg daily feed.
- Calcined Magnesite 2oz/2.5kg helps prevent Grass Tetany.

Pasture Micro Nuts  14% Protein  Feed rate 1.5-2.0 kg/day

- Concentrated feed with full Cal Mag and minerals for low-rate feeding on plentiful grass.
- Full rate minerals included in 1.5kg daily feed.
- Protected Copper, Manganese, Zinc and Selenium included to improve availability.
- Calcined Magnesite 2oz/1.5kg helps prevent Grass Tetany.
- Available also in 25kg bags.

16% Super Dairy Nuts  16% Protein  Feed rate 4.5-9.0 kg/day

- 16% protein dairy feed for early turnout period, when cows are at grass by day.
- Agolin improves feed efficiency and performance.
- Protected minerals improve availability on rapid-throughput grass based diets.
- Full rate minerals included in 4.5kg daily feed.
- Calcined Magnesite 2oz/4.5kg helps prevent Grass Tetany.